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■Second All-Kid Rodeo is G o-

.McCamey Hospital Ruled Responsible -

Ghost of Dalgleish Conies Back
The ghost of the departed Aus

sie R'rruieis William Dalglcish has 
apparently returned to Upton 
( ounty, scene of its mortal pos- 
tssor’s last great act, that of 
palming himself otf as a doctor 
and working as such in the Mc- 
t 'j i ’ iey Mo.spital for a short time. 
L-'gleisl'. a native of .Australia 
"1 o hfcj traveled all over t h e  
V rid representing himsell us any 
number of things from police of- 
ficci to brush pilot to medical 
doctor, ended his colorful career

when he was felled by a fatal 
kindey illness shortly after his ar
rest in Upton County last year.

In substH|uent events, he was 
transferred to an Odessa Hospital 
where his bill reached approxi
mately $8,000, he was released to 
return home — courtesy of dona
tions of people in McCamey, and 
later died in .Australia. The de
cision as to who was to pay his 
bill at Odessa had not, however, 
passed away.

•  S!M-:ED

their caps and pins designating 
their completion of the recjuire- 
me.nts lor the honors.

F'our otlier girls In-gan work 
recently m the Candv Stri|K‘r 
program, sponsored by the Hos
pital .Auxiliary.

Library Story Hour 
will be on Saturdays

.A wonderful hour of mystery, 
high adventure and inspiring tales 
of great events awaits all who at
tend the Story Hour at Rankin 
Library.

Held each Saturday morning 
from 10 until 11 a m., it is open 
to all children wlui wish to at
tend There is no charge.

"Come with u.s on tlie.se tliirll- 
ing trips through the pages of 
great .stories and learn the joy 
and pleasure that can lx? found 
in giKid Ixxt'.;;." said .Ann Clark, 
librarian

Tlicre i.s no loimal registration 
for the St cry Hour and children 
are invii.d to attend ail or any 
of the preionlations.

k m , Comeon Fellers... 
Somebody Take the Money

The picture is something like a 
cartoon in which several of the 
male characters are running aro
und with money in hand trying to 
gei each other to marry the not 
so Ixautiful but blushing bride- 
It would apjx*ar that nobody is 
anxious to go into the ambulance 
business in McCamey.

In recent news reports, it has 
been stated liiai a McCamey 
funeral home operator, who has 
been operating an ambulance .ser
vice in that area, had demanded 
that Upton County pay liin> a 
SUOO per month subsidy or he 
would cease ambulance service 
on June 1.

.As reported last week, the Up
ton Comniisioners Court voted to 
give S75 a month to the Rankin 
and -McCamey Hospital Districts— 
trying to treat everyone alike — 
for ambulance service operations. 
But McCamey Hospital District 
apparently is not at all favorable 
toward the idea and in an emer-

Ro(ieo Time in Rankin

:iAl

Week in Rankin.

Saturday will sc*c 
fbe twenty-second 
County 4-H Club’s 
an event that has 

fwognized as one of 
it.s kind in Texas 

approaching the title 
longest su.stained 

all-kid .shows. It's a 
ateur event with no 

being made-

L^ute move up change 
l®acle this year in the

performance time—from 8 to 
each evening. The Friday parade 
will again be at 5 ::»  p m.

Also, on Saturday starting at 
9 a.m., an addext attraction will 
be the horse show, also held at 
the Dub Day 4-H Arena — which 
has rcx-eiitly had an entire face
lifting and will he put into use 
for the first time since it.s reno
vation- Included in the work is 
a new fence, new pens, new rest 
rooms and other facilities.

J. D. Shipp will again be the

arena director while judges are 
Tommy Owens and J- P. Smith 
with Bud Poage as flag judge.

Queen judges are Ellis Helmcrs, 
Alfred Helmers and Rusty Rat- 
liff while Jim Westfall is to be 
the announcer.

For the horse show, Ellis Hcl- 
mers is ring' steward and Joan 
Nobles of Van Horp is judge.

Indications are that this will be 
another capacity rodeo, both in 
attendance and contestants. Ran
kin will go western this week
end.

gency meeting, said “ no thank 
you. the law doesn’t permit us 
to operate an ambulance service 
and we'll give Upton County and 
the City of McCamey $23 each per 
month and either or both of then: 
can have the job.”

/And so it stands. The Upton 
Commissioners Court is not sched
uled to meet again until June 14, 
the meeting dates of the City of 
McCamey and the McCamey Hos
pital District are also later this 
month and Rankin Hospital Dis
trict hasn’t officially said any
thing- Unofficially, they have in
dicated that they will take any 
amounts offered as long as it is 
«iual to those given for ambul
ance operations elsewhere in the 
county—by whoever.

/And what of the bride—the am
bulance service for McCamey? A 
check with a source in the sister 
city on Wednesday disclosed that 
the funeral home operator hand, 
indeed, ceased operation of the 
ambulance service as of mid
night. May 31.

Sign Up June 12 for 
Swimming Lessons

Registration for the free swim
ming lessons, given each summer 
at the Rankin Pool Park under 
the sponsorship of the Rankin 
Youth Council, will be at 9:00 a. 
m., Saturday, June 12, it was an
nounced today. Instructors for the 
session will be Sharon Helms and 
Diane Day.

All childicn between the ages of 
6 through 12 will be eligible to 
enroll and should be at the Park 
Pool area on the above time and 
date- Classes are to run from 
Monday, June 14 through Friday, 

(Continued to back page)

I ’pton County .Auditor Hollis 
Huflaker had maintained that the 
bill could not be paid by Upton 
County—that it was unlawful for 
the county to do so He was back
ed up in this decision by County 
/Attorney John A. .Menefee with 
the contention being that the law 
that created the McCamey a n d  
Rankin Hospital Districts made 
them responsible for indigent pa
tients—those who could not p a y -  
residing within their districts.

However, McCamey Hospital ap 
parently did not read the law in 
the same light and had also re
fused to pay the bill. In order to 
gel a clear ruling, Menefee sub
mitted to the Attorney General s 
Office in .-Austin three questions: 

“ 1. Is Upton County liable for 
the bill for medical treatment and 
hospital care of the indigent pri
soner, Francis William Dalgle- 
ish?

"In the event the answer to 
the foregoing is yes, please ans
wer this question:

“ 2- Can the County place in its 
budget an item ’for medical care 
and Iwspitalization of sick prison
ers in county jails’ and levy a tax 
therefor?

” 3. In the event the answer to 
the question number one (1» is 
no, does the liability for the me
dical bill lie with the McCamey 
County Hospital Distret?”

In a rather lengthy reply that 
cites laws and codes, the /Attorney 
Cteneral said in substance:: “ 1. 
No” , "2. No” . "3. Yes.”

Upton County is not liable for 
medical bills of indigent prision- 
ers, they cannot levy a tax for 
payipent thereof, and the district 
in which the prisioner residetl 
prior Jo his arrest is responsible 
lor payment of his medical bills- 

The ghost of Francis William 
Dalgleish must be sitting back 
and enjoying it all for in real life 
he always liked a high adventure 
at high stakes. The Odessa hospi
tal probably simply wishes some
one—anyone—would pay the bill.

Band Classes Open 
Monday at 10 a.m.

Open to all band students in 
Rankin Schools, the Siimimcr Band 
program will stort here Monday, 
June 7, according to announce
ment made this week by Gordon 
Shultz, director. The program is 
to run through Friday, July 2.

A number of students have al
ready registered; however, for 
any who have not and who want 
to attend, a registration will be 
held at 10 00 a m. Monday at 
the Band Hall. .A foe of $10 for 
the entire course is charged.
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THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Pr., Editor

su.N n * -

Whaf has to he one of the all- 
time classic statements was made 
by KlIS i\)unselor Melvin Wim- 
berle\ last uee'k-end following a 
rallur trying espenence in which 
he and Dwayne Turner ran off in 
a wash-out at Independence Creek 
got good and wi>t, lost half a 
night’s sleep, and never got to wet 
a fishhook-

It all came about as Wimberley. 
Turner, the Scoop. E. M. Sulli- 

.van, Cliarlie Hale, Dean Nichol
son and assorted womenfolk, kids 
and a hoot owl were attending 
Joe Chandler s golf tournament 
over the Memorial Day week-end.

Following a day of golf Satur
day, a fishing expidition was 
planned lor the night Wimberley 
and Turner li-d off in the direc
tion of the Pecos River and de
cided that the best spot would be 
across Independence Creek In 
order to get to the other side —

Th« Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, June 3, 1971

the creek was out of banks due 
to heavy rains upstream — they 
had to ford at a missing which 
had a large sign in front of it 
saying. ‘ Don t Cross” , but since 
they were in a .‘scout with a four- 
wheel drive and the water didn't 
look too deep, they decided to 
test it

(Contmiied to Next Page) 
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Rubber Stamps
—  MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appreciated

☆  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purple) for 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors.

RLBBER STAMPS have n>any uses: for envelope addressing, for 
bank deposits, for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. /\ND they’re not expensive- EX.AMPLE: Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inrhes long for only $2.25 postpaid.

ORDER TODAY, DON’T SEND .MONEY ’HLL YOU GET 
THE MERCHANDISE

Jh2 Rankin News
P. 0. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79778

SPECIAI..S For Friday and Saturday, JUNE 4th and!

"toiinMoiinrî  
i D s a v e  l o l s o r n i o n i g r .

lar

liO'6 Libby’-s
CORN 2 for

t^uart K-Fresh
FRUIT DRINK 2 for

303 Green Giant
SWEET PEAS 2 for

Quart Size Mazula 
CORN OIL

15-oz. bottle 
PINE SOL

11-oz. jar 
COFFEEMATE

303 Bruce 
SLICED SQUASH

Swift's 7-oz. can Salad 
Chicken, Ham or Tuna

2*2 size can Kim 
S^.ICED PEACHES

303 Klin 
PIE CHERRIES

28-oz. box 
COMET RICE

Quart Size 
MIRACLE WHIP

Cut Rite 
W AX PAPER

Delsey
TOILET TISSUE

CHOICE .MEATS
Beef

ROAST
Beef

RIBS
Slab Slicad

BACON
Fresh Ground

MEAT
Pork

CHOPS
Club

STEAK

LB.

LB.

LBB.

>2 flat can 
VAN CAMP TUNA

King Size Ivory 
LIQUID SOAP

Top Job
CLEANER quart bottit 

Detergent Soap

BONUS
4-oz box 
DREAM  W HIP

20-oz. bottle Heinze 
BARBECUE SAUCE

Keebler’s or .Nabisco’s 
CRACKERS lb. box

303 Kim
PORK & BEANS 2 for

Kim. .squat can 
SWEET POTATOES

303 Our Darling— Cut 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

Mrs. Tuckar's

Emits and X etretabi
1-lb. pkg. Cello 
CARROTS 2 for

Fresh
GRAPEFRUIT each

Fresh
SQUASH lb.

Fresh
ORANGES lb.

No. 1
POTATOES 10-lb. bag

FROZEN FOODS
10-oz. pkg. Frost .Acres 
SWEET PEAS

Frosty Acres 10-oz pkg 
WHOLE OKRA

8-oz. Sea Star 
FISH STICKS

Pint
FROSTY W HIP

bm

dc

BOGGS A T> i r  IP T

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

m a r k e t

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDN0
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[r.d it In fact, 
front wheels in 

hit a washout 
vehicle on its nose. 

Icffort that included 
lattempts. suggestions 

-  word was fin- 
jrk to the headquar- 

(jown a tractor. E. 
Kansas City pro- 

and piirt owner of 
iih, showed up about 

with hardly a strain 
kr, pulled the Scout 
j*.er.

• rley What this 
; a sign that says:

something to think 
the owl? That flew 

I pickup and he put it 
sack to bring home 

pi night in the cabin 
t-! of the folk awake. 
I morning it was gone

but still in the cabin. Found lal- 
er in the day, it is now a resi
dent of Kankin and we’re going 
to u.se it to put the hex on Big 
Lake the next time' we play them 
in football.

FROM A F \ K -

In this Week’s mail was a note 
from Mrs. Fay Hall Smith, the 
si«er-in-law ol Mrs Jim Math- 
ews. The Smiths, former Rankin- 
ites now living in New Orleans, 
say that they have seen the TV’ 
commercial that was made on the 
Dwayne Lindsey ranch and that 
it makes them home.sick.

Mrs Smith also enclosed a 
news clipping from the ’ Times 
Picayune”  of May 25 that tells of 
the severe dought conditions pre
vailing in that area of Louisiana

The item said that New Orle* 
ans proper had received only 3.92 
inches of rain in March, .74 of an 
in. in April and 1 14 in May up 
to the 25th.

Ill all. they were about six in
ches short of the normal and the 
weathermen were calling it the 
■‘dric t spring we’ve had in many 
years.”

A  B I G

All Rodeo Visitors
M & N DRIVE-INN

fEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN—  693*2730 
|Tour Ordtrs in A Com* by & Pick Them Up

HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

Shucks. I guess we could send 
them a little of our moisture- 
We’ve been without it so long 
that w’e hardly miss it anymore.

IT H.ARD SOMETIMES—

Sometimes it’s hard to give 
money away. At least, that’s the 
way the I'pton Commissioners are 
finding it. Last week they voted 
to give McCamey and Rankin 
Hospital District $75 each per 
month to help defray ambulance 
ojKTations.

The McCamey Hospital apparen
tly decidexi that they didn't want 
anything to do with ambulances 
and—to return the favor—voted to 
give I’pton County and the City 
of McCamey $25 each per month 
for either or both of them to op
erate ambulances.

And so it stands at the mom
ent this is written- Who’s on 
first? Heck, who knows.

Anyway, it’s nice to know that 
there are those about willing to 
put a little money into the ven
ture.

And. in a more serious trend, 
it’s nice to know that the Com-

O u t  o f ^ b i t

J L £

MR.MiMPS- HAv C you  S liN  
«SYilM30N ROCKET?

S/*

*'She u'oii’f do the scene until she gets her oum 
checking account at the

NES
M*mb*r FDiC

missioners Court is—as it has al
ways been—willing to respond to 
any reasonable request—and to 
some not so reasonable. Practi
cally every year, there is a move 
afoot somewhere in Texas to take 
away some of the stroke of the 
Commissioners Courts, cither by 
consolidation or other means.

ft speaks well of these bodies 
that they have managed to keep 
their own identity through it all, 
although it gels harder every 
year. The County Road Commis
sioner is traditional in Texas He 
has long been the one political 
office holder that the average 
citizen can approach with a prob
lem and expect to get an answer 
without a lot of beaucratic red 
tape.

I, for one. would dread to sec 
the day when this body might 
be shackled by consolidation or 
whatever. The County Commissi
oner is one of the most responsive 
office holders we have and those 
who do not respond are short 
timers in office. It seems to me 
that that is the basic concept of 
Democratic government and it 
would indeed be a tragedy to al
ter it in any form.

Bij? 4-H Roundup 
Slated at A & M

Probably the only thing out
numbering the 1800 4-H Club
members at the Texas 4-H Ro
undup June 2-3 at Texas A&M 
University will be their talents 
and hopes.

The 4-H Members will come 
from every part of the state to 
compete in over 30 contests and 
demonstrations State 4-H officials 
say that about 600 adults includ
ing county and assistant Exten
sion agents, adults 4-H leaders, 
friends of 4-H. contest donors, and 
members of the Board of Direc
tors of the Texas Youth Develop
ment Foundation will attend the 
Roundup.

Representing Upton County will 
be the Livestock Judging team 
composed of Tommy Johnson of 
McCamey, Diane Day of Rankin, 
Jimmie McBee and Tommy Bat
chelor, both of Midkiff.

All members attending t h e

Roundup have already been nam
ed in county and district con
tests in their demonstrations and 
judging. Slate 4-H leaders say 
that only those members who 
have won first or second place 
in district competition are eligi
ble to compete in the State con
tests.

One of the special activities o ' 
the Roundup is an adult leader 
recognition luncheon where those 
giving strong support to 4-H will 
be honored. 'The Texas 4-H Coun
cil Roundup Committee will also 
meet On June 3, at 6:30 p.m,. a 
banquet will be held honoring the 
contest winners and recognizing 
contest donors.

State leaders add that the Ro
undup is one of the oldest state
wide 4-H gatherings in the nation 
and traces its beginning back to 
near the turn of the century be
fore 4-H officially became t h e  
youth phase program of the Co
operative Extension Service.

Memorial Gifts 
Are Noted Here

April and May Memorial gifts 
received by Rankin United Me 
thodist Church include the follow
ing:

IN MEMORY of Belle Owens 
from- Mrs. Tom Owens;

IN MEMORY of Lucy Simpson, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Low
ery, Mr. and Mrs Hamp Car
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Adams, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bruce Mc

Gill.

Memorial gifts for their schol
arship fund received during .April 
and May by the Rankin Hospital 
.Auxiliary include the following;

IN MEMORY of Mrs. Ida Hel- 
mers from Miss Maggie Tay
lor;

IN MEMORY of Mrs. Belle 0- 
wens, from Mr. and Mrs. Shank 
Bloxom;

IN MEMORY of Mr. Herd Mid
kiff, from Mrs. Martha Word, 
Mrs. Ella Barfield, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Tyson Midkiff;

IN MEMORY of J. D Garrett.
(Continued to back page)
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© S  WE 4 U  W OW  IT I S l f T * R I G W T

TO HAVE A THIEF COME IN THE NIGHT 
W E HOPE TOE TH O U G H T 

TO  VOO O C C U R R E D
TO IttVEVOOR VALUABLES INSUBED

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phora 693-2402
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Reflections...
bT .\iiB RichardMa

Have you ever considered w-faat 
an inhuman world this would be 
without the “ senior citizens’ of 
our society? If you have ever had 
the provilege of listening to one 
of the older generations tell about 
events long passed then you will 
understand what I mean. Through 
them we have the opportunity of 
lejmmg things that are not in- 
cludetl in history books since his
tory books deal only with dry 
facts whereas our senior citizens 
add the human factor in theirre- 
memoerance*

From the time a child is old 
enough to understand, he should 
be taught to have respect for his 
elders and that the older a per
son is. the more respect he should 
be shown. Remember, it took a 
great deal of experience, mis
takes and heartbreaks, plus a lot 
of wisdom to reach the age they 
possess'

.Never should we allow ourselves 
to become >e uver-protective to
ward our elders tnat we cause 
them to feel as though they are 
not needed because the older a 
person becomes, the more he 
needs to be needed. We must re
member that while years may 
wrinkle the skin, it is lack of 
interest and not being needed that 
wTuikles the soul and dulls the 
mind.

Our senior citizens no not want 
to bo wailed on hand and foot.

.iTTEXTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobce 
Rods and Rools. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowoct 
pricos offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

rather, they need to feel that they 
have not outlived their usefulness 
because as long as a person lives 
he has something to contribute to 
those around him They know that 
a person cannot be busy and feel 
sorry for himself at the same 
time.

One of the worse things that 
can happen to an older person— 
indeed, to any of us—is to lose 
all sense of direction in Me and 
feel Lhat there is no place left 
to go. We roust try to prevent 
this from happening.

•\bove all else, we mu.«t learn 
to never count a persons years 
until there is nothing el.*e to 
count

REPORT
from Austin

by
GEORGE B.\KER 

RepresentatiTe. Mb Diitrirt 
Hone .Address: Ft. Storktoa

The sprawling 66ih legislative 
district, covering over 17 •») iX» 
acres of 13 fine West Te.xas coun
ties. will cease to exist if the 
House rediStricting bill passed in 
a marathon session Friday is 
finally enacted into bw and with 
stands promised court suits.

Originally created as a collec
tion of small counties small on
ly m pr>pulatK»n which were left 
over after sT.gle-county distncts 
were created m Tom Green and 
Midland in 19fio. the distr.ct be
came the victim of the one mac- 
one vote balaricmg act theory h e  
posed by court decisions-

The result Friday was that it 
wa« chopped in seieral pieces to 
fill out other population defxiit.? 
atid only five counties of the ori- 
Einal 13 remainde—Brew ster. Ter
rell. Pecas. Crane and Upton 
With sLghtly more than 32.0W> 
people between them, they have 
been attached to a segment of 
Midland countv and citv which

JClU t CHRIIT

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY  

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY  

Sunday School: 9:45 a.i
Worship Sorvice: 11 a.

Elizaboth & 8th Sts.

Aro You Ready for tho Second Coming of Jesus?
.According to the Scripture. Jesus Christ is coming to earth a- 

gain. M u *  could be said about this. To sav the least, it will be 
a time of rejoicing only for those who know' Him as “ Lord". God 

D3me, “ Lord". Have you confessed Him as

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him. and given Him a 
name which is above every name- That at the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow. of things in heaven, and things in earth, 
and things unde, le earth; ai.d that every tongue sliouid confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the Glory of God the I a.her.

'Phii.2 :9. l l )
Yen .Are cordially invited to Worship Wiih

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor: J. C. Tankersley

contains appro-xin^tely -tO.OOO — 
for a total of 72.000 plus to meet 
minimum number tolerance.

Ward. Jeff Davis and Presidio 
counties go to fill out the defic- 
tis in Rep. Richard C. Slack s 
69th district They are added to 
Culberson. Hudspeth. Reeves, Lov 
mg. Wmkler and a portion of 
Ector wtuch he now serves-

On the east end of the pres
ent fioth district. Irion. Reagan 
and Coke counties were attached 
to Hilary Dorans 65ih district, 
with Coke connected to Irion by 
the “ Tom Green Panhandle ' to 
maintain a cootmuous boundary 
for the district

Rep. Doran, of Del Rw, rep- 
.-esents the su ie 's  second largest 
land mass already, and u will be 
considerably larger under th e  
new plan, in which he is bandeii 
Val Verde, Kinney, Maverick. 
Eld-wards, Crackeo, Sutton. Sch- 
eicber and pan of Uvalde, while 

dropping Menard and Concho.

Both of these men are experi
enced legislators Both know the 
problems shared by all the coun
ties of West Te-xas-

Two counties. Sterling and Gl
asscock. are • attached to a part 
of \L4 iand county mat portion 
not mcluded in the 66th > and in 
t-arn linked to Mitchell. Nolan and 
part of Taylor couty to form a 
.argely new 71st d i^ ict . Resident 
.memners of the new district are 
Kfpresenutivei Tom Craddick of 
M diand ano Grant Jones of Abi- 
.ene.

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY n 
County Agont, Upton County^

KOUNTY AGENTS 
KORNER

IT'S L-AWN CARE TIMF.

Homeowners who have St. Au-
custinegrass or Bermudagrass in 
lawns which are turning yellow 
instead of growmg thick and 
green should look for nitrogen 
and iron deficiencies in their soil.

The nitrogen deficiency causes 
a general yellowing of the lawn 
while the symptoms of iron defi
ciencies are the yellow, bleached 
spots in the turf-

Iron deficiencies develop main
ly in alkaline soil such as we have 
in our area.

For the most rapid and effec
tive correction of iron deficienc
ies. spray applications of iron 
chelates or iron sulfate. Soil ap- 
phcations are also helpful, but 
they may not correct severe iron 
deficiencies.

T h *  Rankin (luJ 
T h u rsd ay , Jun, J

Oecate on *Jae appropriation bill 
UMk .many nours. because of 
many imencments proposed for 
oranges -•’•ere and mere I voted 
fer an early amecdmecc which 
raised a questicc of mterpreta- 
uoc of me s^te censtHutioa on 
me mne for redistrarting. a n d  
pro.ides a poMibility that th e  
job canooc be done legally unui 
1973- This would preserve distri
cts as they now are for another 
session, which would suit me best 
of all.

It is a fine district to serve and 
my first preference is to keep the 
present district exactly as it now
is.

I voted against a later aroend- 
meiu to take Glasscock and Rea
gan counties from the present 
district and attach them along 
-With Martm to Midland county. I 
did so because it would take a- 
way- five of the easternmost co
unties 1 now serve, with no pro
vision to balance the lost popula
tion-

•>n fmal passage I voted for the 
total plan as the best available 
tor our area under all circum
stances. and with the thought that 
I would like to serve where as
signed in a new- district which 
indudef a majority of Mdiand 
county residents. I welcome the 
opportunity- to serve them since 
changing conditions and popula
tion requirements have void^  the 
previous district.

sent district during the redistrict- 
iiig proceedings.

I would also point out that while 
legislators will campaign next 
year in new districts, they still 
serve the present districts until 
January, 1973. and to emphasize 
that 1 am still just as concerned 
for the counties about to be lost 
as for those retained- This office 
is available to help the officials 
and citizens of all those 13 coun
ties with their state governmental 
problems for as long as I re
main their representative.

Fertilizt-r 
phosphorus, and 
be applitM in the ^  
again in the 
n*»te nitrogen (k;.je
dition to this, 
trogen a> a.-nniODail 
amnxmium sulfate t| 
intervals dormg the J  
son are rfcon..’neadgj

The additional ca 
to maintain vigor, 
form growih of the]

•A soil tc-st u 
ful in determining 
needs, showing the 
and indic.it mg soil 
Icms. but there are! 
ral guidelines to 
lizing St *i-a 
Bermudagrass.

Applications of 3i 
fertilizers in earh g 
fall should he made 1 
pounds of n.troges a 
per lOOo '<;uarc 
rca AckI It tonal
mg the gro'Ainp -oai 
made so that ap̂ r 
pound of nitrogen si 
lUOO square feet in i 
tion. Examples of j '  
tion would he five 
oDium sulf' t̂e 21 
pound.' of ainmooniB 1 
per lOOo spuare f«t(

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP

Sundays:
BIBLE CLASSES 10:00 .Ll|
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 .Vl
EVENLNG WORSHIP 6 30 P!

Tuasdayt:
LADIES BIBLE CLASS 7:30 P.l|

Wednasdays:
BIBLE. CLASSES for aU ages 7:30 PM

DID YOU K N O W -
A«C¥ENTOrAMAJOfi r.** • • ''

(:•* • "/m

_  _ MT OF A MAJOR rt-V . ■■■
Bnam a thebe are 2500  KV • • * .v >
M M SriR  PACKAGEtr *
NOflPmUJI STRATEGiCAUy 
PRWOVnONEO IN THE 
tl«S«

EACH cm  _  
CMCTMEHCV HOCjPraM« 
isA C D M M U N in rA e se r
WHICH CAN BE U 9 e a . ,

- .#5̂  ̂ ^

(XI

I would like to express appre
ciation for the many expressions 

of support from all over the pre-

^ O k B A H o S p T ^  ssriF* 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BBVESM.TREAr.Vl0n 
«T M 10N B

_ j l  igtM- UWVI

l-v.
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M(w Timr in Rankin! 

' E L C O N R ! to the Tweaty-Second Annaal 

U P T O N  C O U N T Y  4 -H  C L U B ’ S A L L -K ID

’̂1
4

'a

Our Sincerest and Heartiest Welcome 
to Each and Every Rodeo Contestant
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Thrilk! Splits! Chills! Attend the 22nd Annual

4-H Club’s All-Kid

iTev

If/■

.V

AND YOUTH HORSE SHOW
JU N E 4th AND 5th

r/

The Followinfi: Advertisers Salute the 4-H’ers Everywhere and Especially Those in Their County 

Will Be Participating in the Annual Upton 4-H Rodeo. GOOD LUCK !

SWEDE ELECTRIC CX>.
2512 Camarie 682-0385

Midland, Texas

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SI PIMA
1818 West Beauregard 653-1414

San Angelo, Texas

ih

I

AUNT [MARTHA’S SWEET SHOP
500 N. Alice 943-5381

Monahans, Texas

A A A AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
614 W Sealy 943-4542

Monahans, Texas

HAIR CONSIU'CTION COMPANY
"Bill & Alan Hair • Owners"

1720 Glendwood 366-8611
Odessa, Texas

J & E CAFE
"Joe Floyd and Edna Hargis ■ Owners"

P 0 . Box 257 547-9916
Grandfalls, Texas

E. L. HOOPER
DIRT & PAVING CONTRACTOR
708 North East 4th Place 523*5377

Andrews, Texas

W ARNER’S FRAME & ART SUPPLY
-i.y L,.st 'Pwohig 6554435

San Angelo, Texas

BARRON PLUMBING, INC.
1002 Foster 655-3151

San Angelo, Texas

NEAL’S HEALTH STUDIO
K-Mart Plaza 949-8514

San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO PERSONNEL SERVICE
1013 W. Beauregard 653-5119

San Angelo, Texas

SNELUNG AND SNELUNG
7 W. Twohig Building - Suite 306 

655-8912 San Angelo, Texas

ELECTRIC’ MOTOR SERVICE
"W. C. "B ill" Duke • Owner"

1609 W. Industrial Avenue 6824313
Midland, Texas

KING’S PEST CONTROL
2820 W. Avenue North 949-8611

San Angelo, Texas

PENNY ELECTRICAL
515 W. 42nd 366-0442

Odessa, Texas

'M l
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^ Post in Germany

from rage 1 )

Lash awards were 
Ho student won or 

,ling exfinpts ro- 
other 'porlsthat 

rn'onxl t)v UIL.

new rule <loes not 
til s*‘|)temher 1 . 
• notiee to all 
ator« tlw r iL  

W. Wdliams, said

15 jeai> ol age or 
cash or valu- 
prii.r to Sep- 

lor participating 
will be meligi- 

ie in athletics for 
}̂| year if prov- 

,;or committee.

Itlocme date and 
abo\e IS true re- 

for cash or 
L.-aliun under the

rt: T O

tiu:t Huckland. 
luduig the kitch- 

lletal Youngstown 
(tirt> TV and clo- 

Ihvauiing .Monday 
'■“Uyii Tuesilay & 

June 7 8 . 9

4 -FUK RENT" 
I News ( iffice- Plas* 

big 9 X 12 inch,

V.\NZ.\M)T

Army P\1 . First Class Kobert 
H. VanZandt, 2 i), son of .Mr and 
.Mrs. ake VanZandt of Rankin, is 
now at home on a l9-day furlo
ugh. Following complethm of his 
leave, he is to rc|X)rt to Frank
fort. (iermany where he is to be 
stationcHl for eightc*en months.

VanZandt, a graduate of Crane 
High .Sc’ImioI, atlendc-d the .\ngelo 
Slate College for two years prior 
to entering the sc-r\ice. He has 
recently completc*d his basic at 
F'ork Polk. La where he qualifi- 
chI as *'Expc-rt” . the highest mark 
a soldier can receive with the 
M*l»i rifle. greiUKlc, M-OO mach
ine gun and .45 pistol

fiKS wedding an- 
and shower Invl- 

I? Rankm Kewrs.

CARD OF THANKS

WF.. the Rankin Cemetery .\s.so- 
ciation, want to thank each and 
everyone who to<ik a part in 
our memorial registration at 
the cemetery Mondiiy

Mrs. Opal .Ni.x. president 
Mrs. J O. BarficnJ, vice-pre. 
-Maggie Taylor, .sc'Ct.-lreas.

/

H t O ~ N O !
T h e  LLJ VA a n d  TmE 
G AZE.LE n e v e r , CKNk. 

WATER.!

n
»A • *

ftss do,4Ps:

p  /V A
I, >0 .'/OS
|f«6 "

l-S  A’
' PPP- ES 7C 
CS /SSi;e,D 
i ‘£ 1970... 
tO-y PAYABLE 
tVE'JT FOR 
. BO'iOS!

★  ★  ★

T H J H A n O B R . 
Th£Y F A U ..?
A  s iA f ir  g e q u o ia
r-iEAR PORTERVILLE
Califo r n ia , has
STOOD FOR OVER 
AO YEARS EVEN 
TrtOU&H SAWED 
C O M P IE T E LV  

IN TW O!

a

Hospital Notes
Rick Hurst, Rankin, adniittcNl 

.May 1 .

Mrs. F. D. Newsome, Rank
in, admitted May 13, dismissed on 
May 24.

•Mrs. James Lch;. Crane, admit
ted .May 13, dismissed May 25

.Mrs Rudy liopez and son ad
mit tc-d May 18 and dismissed on 
May 22

•Mrs. J. A. Weatherbee, Midkiff 
admitted May 2 0 , dismissed on 
.Miiy 27.

( lyde Ham. .Midland, adinittcHl 
Miiy 2 0 , dismisscNl May 22.

.Mrs Willie Baker, Midkiff, ad- 
miltc'd May 2 0 . dismi.ssed May 
31.

.Mrs. Ruby Summers, McCamey 
admit tcKl May 22, dismissed May 
31

Mrs- Emma Shaw, Rankin, ad
mitted May 23.

.Mrs L. R. Phillips, Rankin, 
admitted May 26.

Mrs- J. T. Creighton, Midkitf,

Longhorn Heards
«

Continue to Grow
S.\N .WGELO — Texas’ state 

parks have some of the finc'st 
lungliorn cattle left in Texas, says 
Bob Hauser, regional director for 
parks in the West Texas area- 
Several of them will he branded 
and moved this week.

Of the 111 animals now in such 
parks as Longhorn Caverns, Lyn
don B. John.son, Possum Kingdom 
.\bilcnc. Fori Griffin. Palo Duro, 
Copper and Dinosaur Valley, a 
total of 31 animals will be selc*ct- 
ed and branded, then registered.

Betore an animal is registered, 
oflicials of the Texas Piirks and 
Wildlife Department aHow it to 
reach about 18 months of age, 
then carefully select tho.se with 
char.ictcn.stICS most like the tra
ditional cattle that (lopulated the 
early day ranches and trails o f 
the .slate.

.Mso this week nine longhorns 
will be moved from Kcrrville 
Stale Park to the new Dinosaur 
Valley State Park near Glen 
Rose.

CARD OF THANKS

WE, the Rankin Cemetery Asso
ciation, want to thank the 
Commissioners Court for t h e  
nice shade they built for us to 
register visitors Memorial Day.

Mrs. Opal Nix, president 
Mrs. J 0. Barfitm, vice-pre. 
Maggie Taylor, secl.-treas.

P -T h e  Lonely Heart

'ISAIP FlUU IT UP-THIS IS 
MOT THS PbACg

admitted May 26.
Margie Green. Rankin, admit

ted May 26, dismissed May 28.
Mrs. Joe Perrymon. .McCamey 

admitted May 2b, dismissed on 
May 31.

Mrs Henry Webster, McCamey, 
admitted May 29-

Blanche .Mitchell, Rankin, ad
mitted May 30.

Mrs. L. C. Perkins, Crane, ad-

miUed .May 30.
Mrs Gilbert Delgado, Sbeffield. 

admitted .May 31.
Mrs. T. W. Vick, McCamey. 

admitted May 31.
Jose Martinez, .Midkiff, admitted 

May 31, dismissed June 1
Mark Wheeler, Rankin, admit

ted .May 31.
Mrs. Leon Houchins, Rankin, 

admitted June 2.

Pe{ĉ 2
u n t f i . . .

air
conditioner

tiading tha return of summer? Thinking of those lonj 
i.ghts whan you oouldnlt sleep for the heat? Well . . . .  
Defeat the Heal* thb Mtimeri Select an eoiy-lo-lnstall 
oom air oonditioner now, put Itin your bedroom wtndcv. 

jnd sleep in cool comfort all summer. ChooM from many 
models of tha Frigidaire line and you con hove It In yoi 
house before you ioiow It Now's the time to get yo r 
Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner.

remember WTU offers normal 220-volt FRi'i 
WIRING to West Tanas Utilities residential cts- 
tomeri who buy a Room Air Conditionor from 
WTU or o loeol dealer.

WEST TEXAS
AN guVOTOII OWNB>

UTILITIES
BJBiaBOOlinANY
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SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday, JI NE 4th and 51h

g ff  F sc i^ m siP . ‘JLTURAl

m WE
GIVE WEGIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

Stokely's 303 Cans 2 FOR

CORN 49e
cream style or whole kernel

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Karo Pints 2 FOR

SVRUP 85c
miDiijntfniifs

Family Size

BANANAS
LB.

130
Yellow LB.

ONIONS 30
U. S. No. 1 Russett 10-lb. bag

POTATOES 690
FOODS

Libby's Orange 12-OZ.

JUICE 470
Patio Mexican EACH

DINNERS 590
Libby's Cut lO-OZ.

GREEN BEANS 230
tXww MEATS

Hamburger LB.

MEAT 6Sc
Grade A LB.

FRYERS 390
Beef LB.

RIBS 390
Chuck LB.

ROAST 690
Peyton's PKG.

FRANKS 790

Sun Valley

OLEG
Del Monte

CATSUP
Carnation or Pet

TALL CANS

Sunlite

BiSCUlTS
Imperial Pure Cene

Guardian

DOG FOOD
Stokely's 8-oz. Tomato

SAUCE
Camay Bath Size

SOAP
Stokely's 303 Cut Green

BEANS
Lipton

TEA
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX
Chiquito Banana

Nabisco

COOKIES
pecan shortbread

4 Bottles

SI.
3 LBS

SI.
20 OZ.

45e
2 FOR

450
CAN

lOe
5-lb. bag

69c
2 FOR

650
3 Cans

2Se
3 FOR

430
2 Bars

390
2 FOR

5l0
Vz'lb. box

8l0
EACH

14-OZ.

530

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

I
lU Y *  RENT * SELL »

T he  Rankin 
Thursday,

(T.ASSIFIKI) AU KAT1-:S for tht- 
Kankln News: 4-i't‘nts oer Mord 
per Issue. Minimum charge ol 
7Sc per ad when paid in rash; 
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
.ids put on charge aeeount un* 
le«s advertiser has active a c
count with The News.

ASK MF. about Mary Kay for 
that special gift — Graduation 
aiid Father’s Day Free facial 
given by appointment P a t s y  
Kellogg. •.‘>3-2772. .Severn.

(a-6-3i

MATTl\h.''.SKS»- .New or rebitill 
Made by Wejgern .Matte. 
2430 W. 8th. OJe.sa. Tlu-\ at 
guaranteed. For a eonveiiieii 
hon:e appouitment. call Turnei 
•Motel. fiW-2274.

Fl)H SAI.K HIW Kilborn. ihne 
bedroom house and extra tur
ner lot with old building. Write 
.Fi>hn S Wimberley. Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 79755.

A TV TKrHMCIA.N will be at 
Yoch.im Furniture each Wed- 
nesday beginning May 2 H Ex- 
jHTt repair on all makes ;ind 
models, black and white and 
color. Sets may be left at .sUire 
for repairs.

W.A.NTED: Sewing to do in my 
home Judy Cooley, 1206 Kil- 
l»rn . plwne 69;{-2210

ia-6-3’

NOW

IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

PRICES
R e d  B l u f f  

L u m b e r  C o .

Memorial
from ,\ir and i  I 
kiff,

IN MF.M-iHY of 
from .Mr 
Bley .nd M- J  
Shatiklt

I.N MhMiKVof;. 
friiir. .Mr. and
m.iii.

S v . i n i  U s s c

Cor.l nu<d !ra|
.Inly 23,

\iiyoni w;- p|̂ I 
the ela,-.̂ ê  but 
of town nil June 
plea.x* ....itatt .aii 
ol the .n>tructori >| 
sib.e Hrins i
ehtxl at
numU'r b t>iC-23a

I ’PT' iNHE.tG.VN 
I’entt! HarJu 
clothing .it Via] 
Center to be 
n tx x h  latnilkT Td 
ity C.iter 
Thurs4l..y. ir v-| 
txintael Mr>. L.*i

L\MK.X I.NTERI;I| 
colors, only CAi 
at Red Bluff L.

A IlKAHTV webaj 
contestants acd f 
looking forward, 
your visit with 
that w. may 
the lodeo se.s-t

WELL kept c..r?«j 
suits ot reitul* r 
s|x)t eleamng Ea 
shampoocr M 
Lumber Co.

FOR .Sale Ibntiti 
[xmy. Runs fe."* 
Call 693-2335 2*1

FOR SALE 
ed air condiU 
$10 1). See at E?1 
Hurst, 693-2480.

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 79778, Ph. 
693-2873, P, 0- Drawer 4 4 5 ,

J. B. Him'HF\.«:. JR.
EdlUtr and Publisher 

KATIE J. HITCHENS 
Bookkeeper - ( irc.ilution Mgr. 

Second CJass Postage Paid nt 
Rankin, Tex. SubscripLiou Rates: 
I ’pton County: S3.50 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $ 1  p,>r year 
in advanee—SO issues per year 
minimum.

NOTICE To TV 1 
roneous refflfd**' 
ncter. n puUtiW * 1  
any firm, indIdkM 
lion w ill be 
called to the atl 
Usher.

.\LI. AnnoiUK»A 
items for sale d 
of admission, ei*' 
fo at rceuljr 
advertising . J 
Thanks. Jlii**. 
Ix)cal. Niition*!. 
per col. in. 
word per i5*n̂

PRESS ASSOCI

lude


